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Abstract

DRAM row-buffer conflicts occur when a sequence of
requests on different rows goes to the same memory bank,
causing much higher memory access latency than requests
to the same row or to different banks. In this paper, we an-
alyze the sources of row-buffer conflicts in the context of
superscalar processors, and propose apermutation-based
page interleaving schemeto reduce row-buffer conflicts
and to exploit data access locality in the row-buffer. Com-
pared with several existing schemes, we show that the
permutation-based scheme dramatically increases the hit
rates on DRAM row-buffers and reduces memory stall time
of the SPEC95 and TPC-C workloads. The memory stall
times of the workloads are reduced up to 68% and 50%,
compared with the conventional cache line and page inter-
leaving schemes, respectively.

1 Introduction

Concurrent accesses to multiple interleaved memory
banks are supported in modern computer systems, where
each bank has a row-buffer holding a page of data.� With
the significant improvement in memory bandwidth, the
DRAM access speed is becoming more crucial to deter-
mine the memory stall time of a program execution [6].
One effective solution to address this issue is to utilize the
available concurrency among multiple DRAM banks, and
to exploit data locality available in the row-buffer of each
DRAM bank. However, conflicting performance benefits
exist between exploiting access concurrency and data lo-
cality in the row-buffer. Memory interleaving scheme de-
signs directly determine the effectiveness of the solution. A
conventional memory interleaving scheme allocates con-
secutively addressed data blocks to consecutive memory
banks using a modular mapping function. The size of the�

For Direct Rambus DRAM, the row buffer size is one-half page, and
adjacent banks share half-page row buffers with each other.

interleaved data block can be a word, a cache line, multi-
ple cache lines, a page, or multiple pages. In general, using
larger interleaved data blocks leads to more data locality in
each DRAM row-buffer but lower concurrency among the
multiple banks.

Regarding the efforts of exploiting locality, people have
proposed techniques to take advantage of the row-buffer,
which serves as a natural “cache” with a large block size.
Some DRAM manufacturers even add SRAM caches into
the DRAM chips. With the improvement of DRAM row-
buffers in the accumulative size, exploiting row-buffer lo-
cality is becoming more and more effective for memory
system performance improvement. One major bottleneck
limiting this effort comes from DRAM row-buffer con-
flicts which occur when a sequence of requests on different
pages goes to the same bank, causing conflict misses in the
row-buffer. Frequent row-buffer misses can significantly
increase access latency and degrade overall performance.
Compared with a row-buffer hit, a row-buffer miss may
cause additional DRAM precharge time and DRAM row
access time, which will be tens of��� on a typical DRAM.
Thus, the row-buffer hit time could be 30% to 50% less
than a row-buffer miss time.

Regarding the efforts of utilizing concurrency among
the DRAM banks, one commonly used technique is to in-
terleave small data blocks among memory banks. How-
ever, this approach limits the ability to effectively exploit
spatial locality in the row-buffer. To consider the trade-offs
between large and small data block interleaving schemes,
several schemes are proposed. Block interleaving [10]
is such an example used in vector supercomputers with
Cached DRAM.

In this paper, we analyze the sources of the row-
buffer conflicts in the context of superscalar processors.
Then we propose a memory interleaving scheme, called
permutation-based page interleaving, to accomplish both
the objectives of utilizing concurrency for reducing row-
buffer conflicts and of exploiting access locality for reusing
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thedatain the row-buffer. Thestrategy is to generatethe
memorybank index by XOR-ing two portionsof mem-
ory addressbits. The hardware cost of the interleaving
schemeis trivial, andadditionalruntimeoverheadinvolved
is negligible. Weevaluatetheperformanceof theproposed
interleaving schemefor SPEC95and TPC-C workloads
with execution-drivensimulations.Comparedwith exist-
ing schemes,we show that thepermutation-basedscheme
dramaticallyincreasesthehit rateson DRAM row-buffers
and reducesmemory stall time of the workloads. The
memorystalltimesof theworkloadsarereducedupto68%
and50%,andthe executiontimesarereducedup to 38%
and19%,comparedwith the conventionalcacheline and
pageinterleaving schemes,respectively.

We discusssomeissuesof memorysystemdesignin
section2,andanalyzethesourcesof row-bufferconflictsin
section3. Weproposeapermutation-basedpageinterleav-
ing schemein section4. After introducingour experimen-
tal environmentin section5, wepresentperformancecom-
parisonsbetweenthepermutation-basedpageinterleaving
andthreeotherexistingschemesin section6. Otherrelated
work is discussedin section7. Finally, we summarizethe
work in section8.

2 Memory SystemConsiderations
2.1 Open-pageand Close-pageStrategies

An accessto DRAM consistsof rowaccessandcolumn
access. During row access,a row of data(which is also
calledapageof data)containingthedesireddatais loaded
into therow buffer. Duringcolumnaccess,thedatais read
orwrittenaccordingto itscolumnaddress.Thepagecanbe
eitheropenor closedafteranaccess.Both strategieshave
theiradvantagesandlimitations.In theopen-pagestrategy,
if thenext accessto thesamebankgoesto thesamepage,
only columnaccessis necessary.� However, if thenext ac-
cessis a row-buffer miss, the DRAM precharge will not
startuntil the requestarrives. Theclose-page strategy al-
lows theprechargeto begin immediatelyafter thecurrent
access.Whichstrategy will win mainlydependsontheac-
cesspatternsof applications.If the row-buffer hit rateis
high,theopen-pagestrategy shouldbemorebeneficial.

Most of our discussionsin the restof the paperarein
thecontext of theopen-pagestrategy. We proposea mem-
ory interleaving schemeto improvetherow-buffer hit rate.
Thus, the open-pagestrategy is a naturalchoicefor our
purposesinceit reducesthememoryaccesstime for page
hits.

2.2 Concurrent Memory Accesses
MostDRAM systemsnowadayshavemultiplebanksso

thatDRAM accessoperationscanbeperformedon differ-�
Onecycle is normallyrequiredfor busturn-aroundbetweenreadand

write accesses.

Parameter Parameterdescriptions
m thelengthof thememoryaddressin bits.

Cache-related Parameterdescriptions
C thecachesizein bytes.
S thenumberof setsin thecache.
N thenumberof blocksin aset.
B theblock sizein bytes.
s thelengthof thecachesetindex in bits.	�
��������
����������������� .
b thelengthof thecacheblockoffsetin bits.� 
����� � .
t thelengthof thecachetagin bits.! 
�"$#%�&	 ' � � .

Memory-related Parameterdescriptions
K thenumberof memorybanks.
P thepagesizein bytes,which is alsothesize

of therow buffer.
R thenumberof pages(rows) in amemorybank.
k thelengthof thememorybankindex in bits.( 
%�����) .
p thelengthof thepageoffsetin bits. * 
�����,+ .
r thelengthof thepageindex in bits.-.
/���� 0/
�"$#1� ( ' * � .

Table1: Parametersof amemorysystem.

entbanksin parallel.Contemporarysuperscalarprocessors
exploit theinstruction-level parallelism(ILP) aggressively
by performingout-of-orderexecutions,speculative execu-
tions,andnon-blockingload/store.A superscalarproces-
sor may issuemultiple memoryrequestssimultaneously.
Although the processorcankeeprunningbeforethe out-
standingmemoryrequestsarefinished,its ability to toler-
atelongmemorylatency is still limited [22].

All concurrentmemoryaccessescanbe classifiedinto
thefollowing threecategories:

1. Accessesto the samepage in the samebank. These
accessesfully exploit the spatiallocality andcanbe
well pipelined.Prechargeandrow accessareneeded
to initiate the first access.Subsequentaccessesonly
requirecolumnaccess.

2. Accessesto different pagesin different banks. Since
theaccessescanbedonein parallel,thecorrespond-
ing operationscanalsobewell pipelined.

3. Accessesto different pagesin the samebank. These
accessescauserow-buffer conflicts. Precharge and
row accessare neededto initiate eachaccess.The
operationscannotbepipelined.Thus,theaccesspat-
ternsbelongingto this categoryhavemuchhigherla-
tency thanthosebelongingto thefirst two categories,
andonly partiallyutilize thememorybandwidth.

2.3 Framework of Interleaving Schemes

A memorysystemis characterizedby a group of pa-
rametersin Table1. Figure1 showsthebit representations
of a memoryaddressfor conventionalcacheline andpage
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Figure1: Bit representationsof a memoryaddressfor bothcachead-
dressingandmemoryaddressingwith conventionalcacheline andpage
interleaving schemes.

interleaving, andgivestherelationshipbetweenthecache-
relatedrepresentationandthememory-relatedrepresenta-
tion for givenmemoryhierarchicalconfiguration.

Thecacheline interleavingschemeusesthe 2 bitsabove
thelow order 3 bits (L2 block offset)asthememorybank
index. In theuniprocessorsystem,theprocessorusuallyre-
questsdatafrom thememoryin a unit of anL2 cacheline.
Thecacheline interleavingschemeattemptsto accessmul-
tiple memorybanksuniformly (e.g. [5]). However, since
continuouscachelinesaredistributedin differentmemory
banks,thisschememaynot effectively exploit thedatalo-
cality in therow buffer.

The conventionalpageinterleaving schemeusesthe 2
bits above the low order 4 bits (pageoffset) as the bank
index. This balancesbetweenexploiting the datalocal-
ity in row buffer andreferencingmemorybanksuniformly.
However, it maycausesevererow buffer conflictsin some
typical caseswhichwewill discussnext.

Thehigh orderinterleaving schemeusesthehigh order2 bits asthe bankindex. This exploits higherdatalocal-
ity thanlow orderinterleaving, but alsomakesaccessesto
multiple bankslessuniform. In addition,continuousac-
cessesin DRAMs crossingthe pageboundarywill incur
prechargeandrow access.Thus,thereis no benefitto ex-
ploit spatiallocality beyondthepagesize.

3 Sourcesof Row-buffer Conflicts
In the conventionalpageinterleaving, thereare three

majorsourcesfor row-buffer conflictsandconflict misses:
L2 cacheconflictmisses, L2 cachewritebacks, andspecific
memoryaccesspatterns.

3.1 L2 Conflict Misses
Wewill usethefollowing exampleto show thatdataac-

cesspatternscausingL2 conflict misseswill againcause
DRAM row-buffer conflicts and conflict missesunder
someconditions.

double X[T], Y[T], sum;
for (i = 0; i < T; i ++)

sum += X[i] * Y[i];
Without losing generality, we assumethe L2 cacheis

directmapped,arrays5 and 6 arecontiguouslyallocated

in thememory, andtheaddressdistancebetween5$7 8:9 and617 8;9 is a multiple of the cachesize. Thena pair of data
elements5<7 =>9 and 6%7 =>9 ( =@?A8CBEDED�DFBHGJILK ) will mapto the
samecacheline. Specifically, if a cacheline holds M el-
ements,thesequentialaccessesto 5$7 8;9NBO6P7 8;9NBEQEQ�QFBH5<7 MRIKE9>BS617 M<ITKE9 will causeL2 conflictmissesandgeneratethe
following accessesto themainmemory:U BHV B U BHV B�DEDED�B U BHV
where U and V are the block addressesof 5$7 =>9 and 617 =>9
( =W?X8YBED�DEDFBSMZI<K ), respectively.

Whatwill happenin theDRAM banksfor thissequence
of memoryaccesses?To answerthis question,we need
to look into thebit representationsof theseaddresses.For
moderncomputersystems,theL2 cachesizeismuchlarger
thantherow-buffer (page)size.In addition,theassociativ-
ity of L2 cacheandthenumberof memorybanksarelim-
ited. Thus,thebankindex is apartof theL2 setindex, and
thepageindex comprisestheL2 tag(referto Figure1).

Since U and V areblock addressesmappedto thesame
cacheline, their set indicesarethe same. Thus, U and V
sharethesamebankindex. On theotherhand,sinceU andV aredifferentblock addresses,their cachetagsmustbe
different. Thus, their pageindicesarealsodifferent. So
block addressesU and V aremappedto thesamebankbut
on differentpages.In this example,eachL2 conflict miss
(exceptthefirst one)will againcauseaDRAM row-buffer
conflictmiss.

In summary, any L2 conflictingaddresses(having the
sameL2 set index but different L2 tags)are row-buffer
conflicting(having thesamebankindex but differentpage
indices),providing thattheL2 cachesizedividedby theL2
cacheassociativity is larger thanthe accumulatedsizeof
all theDRAM row-buffers. For similar reason,in conven-
tionalcacheline interleaving, any L2 conflictingaddresses
arealsorow-buffer conflicting.

3.2 L2 Writebacks
Thewritebackpolicy is commonlyusedin memorysys-

temsto preserve dataconsistency and systemefficiency.
When an L2 cachemiss happens,if the replacedcache
block is dirty, it mustbewrittenbackto thememoryor the
write buffer beforethemissedblockis readfrom themem-
ory. Sincethe readaddressandthe write addressbelong
to differentmemorylocationsmappedto the samecache
set,they areL2 conflictingaddresses.Consequently, they
causea row-buffer conflict underpageinterleaving. Nor-
mally, programshave spatial locality. When a sequence
of replacementon dirty cacheblocks happens,the reads
and writes conflict on the row-buffer and causefrequent
row-buffer conflict misseswherethe pageswith the read
addressesor thewrite addressesarereplacedandretrieved
backandforth.
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Write buffers can be usedto reduceprocessorstalls
waiting for memorywrites [7, 20]. The write buffer can
beimplementedwith readbypass(readmisseshavehigher
priority thanwrites) or with no-bypass.The write buffer
with no-bypasswill notchangetheaccesspatternscausing
row-bufferconflicts.Thewrite buffer with readbypasscan
alleviaterow buffer conflictsby postponingthewritebacks
and groupingconsecutive readstogether. The effective-
nessof the write buffer dependsnot only on its size,but
alsoon whenthebuffereddataarewritten to thememory.
Onewrite policy for reducingtherow-buffer conflictsis to
write thebuffereddatato memoryonly whenthenumber
pendingwritesreachesa threshold.However, sincewrite-
backsarenot issuedimmediatelywhenthe memorysys-
temis free,thedelayedwritebacksmaycompetewith sub-
sequentreadsandincreasetheir latencies.Anotherwrite
policy is to write thebuffereddatato mainmemorywhen-
ever thereareno outstandingreads. However, the mem-
ory accesspatternsdo not changesomuchin this case.In
Section6, we will show with experimentsthatusingwrite
buffersmayreducerow-buffermissratesbut failsto reduce
memorystall timeeffectively.

3.3 SpecificMemory AccessPatterns
Somespecificmemoryaccesspatternsmaycauserow-

buffer conflicts. For example,whenthedistanceof mem-
ory locationsbetweenconsecutivedataelementsbeingac-
cessedis a multiple of the accumulative size of all row
buffersof the memorybanks,eachelementis storedin a
differentpageof the samememorybank. Thus,continu-
ousaccesseswill causerow-buffer conflicts.

4 A Permutation-basedPageInterleaving
In orderto addresstheproblemof row-buffer conflicts

causedby thethreesourcesdiscussedin theprevioussec-
tion, we introducea new memory interleaving scheme
whichgeneratesdifferentbankindicesby retainingspatial
locality andby reducingrow-buffer conflicts. An attrac-
tive techniqueof generatingbit patternsusedin memory
addressingis to XOR theoriginal bit patternwith another
bit pattern[14]. Our interleaving schemeis basedon this
technique.

4.1 The Schemeand its Properties
Our memoryinterleaving scheme,calledpermutation-

basedpage interleaving, is shown in Figure2. The low
order 2 bits of the L2 tagandthe original bankindex are
usedastheinput to a 2 -bit bitwiseXOR logic to generate
the new bankindex. The pageindex andthe pageoffset
areunchanged.Theselectionof 2 bitsfrom thebankindex
undertheconventionalpageinterleaving schemekeepsthe
samedegreeof datalocality, while theselectionof 2 bits
from the L2 tag attemptsto make a wide distribution of

bank index page offset

r

t

k p

k

XOR

k
k

k

page offsetpage index
new  

bank index

Figure2: Thepermutation-basedpageinterleaving scheme

pagesamongbanksfor exploiting concurrency. Otherde-
signchoicescouldbeusedwith thesamemappingprinci-
ple. We will discusstheselater.

Let []\_^�` � \_^a` � DED�DO\cbed bethebinaryrepresentationof
a memoryaddressf . Thenthebankindex underthecon-
ventionalpageinterleaving, g , is [h\ji�k,l ` � DEDEDS\ml:d . Thenew
bankindex after applyingthe permutation-basedpagein-
terleaving scheme,gcn , is

\ no ?X\ o,p \_^�`rq k o ` l for =.?s4�BEQEQ�QEBt2vuw4PIJK (1)

This interleaving schemehasthe following properties,
which areusefulin achieving the objectivesof exploiting
boththeconcurrency andthedatalocality:

1. L2-conflict addressesare distributed onto different
banks.

Given any two L2-conflict addresses,their bank in-
dices in conventional page interleaving are identi-
cal, but their x -bit L2 tagsaredifferent. As long as
the low order 2 bits of the two tags are different,
the 2 -bit XOR function will producetwo different
bank indices. Figure 3 shows an exampleof map-
ping four L2-conflict addressesonto 16 banks. All
the four addressesare mappedonto the samebank
in conventionalpageinterleaving. After applyingthe
permutation-basedpageinterleaving scheme,they are
distributedontofour differentbanks.

2. The spatial locality of memory referencesis pre-
served.

All addressesin the samepagearestill in the same
pageafterapplyingour interleaving scheme.

3. Pages are uniformly mappedonto multiple memory
banks.

Thepermutation-basedpageinterleaving schemestill
uniformlymapscontinuouspagesontomultiplemem-
orybanks,sincetheconventionalbankindex informa-
tion is usedin themapping.Figure4 givesanexample
to show thatcontinuouspagesareuniformly mapped
ontofour memorybanksby boththeconventionaland
thepermutation-basedpageinterleaving schemes.
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ventionalpageinterleaving andthepermutation-basedpageinterleaving
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(
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shown for eachaddress.

Onewould think thatspatiallocality of memoryrefer-
encescouldbemaintainedandpageconflictscouldbere-
ducedbyusingonly thelow order 2 bitsof theL2 tagasthe
bankindex, thusavoidingtheXOR operation.Thelimit of
this approachis that it mapsa large fractionof the mem-
ory space(of theL2 cachesize)ontothesamebank.This
would createhot spotson somememorybanksandintro-
duceanew sourceof pageconflicts.

Thereareseveralalternativesto the selectionof 2 bits
amongthe x -bit L2 tag. Sinceprogramshave datalocal-
ity, it is more likely that higherorderbits of L2-conflict
addressesarethesame.Ourexperimentsshow thatchoos-
ing thelow order 2 bits achievesor approachesthelowest
row-buffer missratefor all thebenchmarkprogramsused.

Otheroperationssuchas“add” and“subtract”canalso
beusedto generatethebankindex for reducingrow-buffer
conflicts. However, sincethis operationis donefor each
memoryaccess,it shouldbeexecutedasfastaspossible.

Wewill latershow in thepaperthattherisk for theXOR
operationto causemorerow-buffer conflictsis very small
in practice.A majorreasonfor this is discussedasfollows.
Thememoryspacecanbedividedinto segmentsin theunit
of thecachesize.TheXOR operationusesthesame2 -bit
L2 tag for the addressesin eachsegment. Thus, it does
not changethe conflicting relationshipbetweenany pair
of addressesin eachsegment,which is definedaswhether
the pair is mappedonto the samerow-buffer or not. Our
analysisalsoshows that theXOR operationmay increase
thechanceof conflictsonly for addressesin somespecific
segmentboundaries.Sincethe cachesize is sufficiently
largein currentcomputersystems,theseaddressesform a
verysmallsubsetin theentirememoryaddressspace.

4.2 Correctnessof the Scheme

Themappingfunctionof amemoryinterleavingscheme
must satisfy the one-to-oneproperty [15]. For a given
memoryaddressf , we canobtainits memorylocation f�n
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Figure4: An exampleof mappingcontinuouspagesonto 4 memory
banksundertheconventionalandthepermutation-basedpageinterleav-
ing schemes,where y is thenumberof pagestheL2 cachecanhold.

usingthepermutation-basedinterleaving schemeby com-
puting its bank index gcn usingequation(1). Conversely,
for a given memory location fan , we can obtain its ad-
dress f by computing [h\ iFk,l ` � QzQ{Q \ l d as \_no p \_n^�`rq k o ` l
for =A?|4�BEQ�QEQEBt2}u~4<I�K . In moderncomputersys-
tems,it is alwaystrue that �h��uX3F�����h2�u�4 � . Thus,for=W?�4�B�QEQ�QFBS2�uw41I<K ,
\ no p \ n^�`,q k o ` l ?��]\ o,p \_^a`,q k o ` l � p \_^�`rq k o ` l ?�\ o Q

(2)
Thus, the permutation-basedmapping function has the
one-to-oneproperty.

4.3 Comparisonswith the SwappingScheme

Zurawski, Murray, andLemmon[28] presentan inter-
leaving schemethat swapspartial bits of the L2 tag and
partial bits of the pageoffset, which is usedin the Al-
phaStation6005-seriesworkstations.We call it theswap-
ping schemein this paper. Wong andBaer[27] studythe
performanceof theswappingschemefor selectedSPEC92
benchmarkprogramsby findingtheoptimalnumberof bits
to beswappedfor theseprograms.

Figure5 describestheswappingscheme.This scheme
maps every �:� L2 conflict addresses(with the same[h\:l ` � QEQ�QO\ml ` � d ) to the samepage. Thus,if two L2 con-
flict misseshave the samehigh order � bits in their page
offsets,they will causepagehits. However, if two L2 con-
flict misseshave differenthigh order � bits in their page
offsets, they will still causepageconflicts. In addition,
the swappingschememay degradethe spatiallocality of
memoryreferencesbecausethe block sizeof continuous
addressesinsidea pageis decreasedfrom � l to � l ` � . The
more bits that are swappedusing this method,the more
conflictmissescanberemoved,but thelessspatiallocality
is retained.In contrast,thepermutation-basedschemere-
ducespageconflictsandpreservesdatalocality at thesame
time.

The swappingschemeattemptsto convert accessesto
differentpagesin thesamebankinto accessesto thesame
page.The permutation-basedschemeattemptsto convert
accessesto differentpagesin thesamebankinto accesses
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to differentbanks.Thepermutation-basedschemenotonly
reducesthe row-buffer conflicts of currentaccesses,but
alsopotentiallyincreasesthe row-buffer hit ratesfor sub-
sequentaccesses.

5 Experimental Envir onment

Performanceevaluation is basedon execution-driven
simulations.We usetheSPEC95[23] andtheTPC-C[24]
asworkloads,anduseSimpleScalar[2] as the basesim-
ulator. The databasesystemwe have usedto supportthe
TPC-Cworkloadis thePostgreSQL(version6.5)[12].

In orderto comparedifferentinterleaving schemes,we
have modifiedtwo programsin theSimpleScalartool set:
sim-cache and sim-outorder. We use the modified sim-
cache to measuretherow buffer missrateto comparedif-
ferent interleaving schemeson different memorysystem
configurationsatasmallsimulationcost.Thisallowsusto
investigatea wide rangeof choices.We usesim-outorder
to measurethe executiontime andcollect detailedstatis-
tics of workloads.In additionto theDRAM, thememory
controlleranda bus with contentionareemulated.Bank
contention,DRAM precharge,DRAM refresh,andproces-
sor/bussynchronizationarealsoconsideredin thesimula-
tion.

We have usedsim-outorder to configurean8-way pro-
cessor, to settheload/storequeuesizeto 32,andto setthe
registerupdateunit sizeto 64 in thesimulation.Thepro-
cessorallowsupto8 outstandingmemoryrequests,andthe
memorycontrollerhastheability to acceptup to 8 concur-
rentmemoryrequests.Readsareallowedto bypasswrites.
Theoutstandingwritesarescheduledto memorymodules
assoonastherearenooutstandingreads.Table2 givesthe
major architecturalparameters.The 500 MHz processor
andthe 256-bit (32 bytes),83 MHz databus areusedin
CompaqWorkstationXP1000[4]. All timesareconverted
into processorcyclesin thesimulation.

6 PerformanceEvaluation

Using execution-driven simulationswith the SPEC95
andTPC-Cworkloads,wehaveevaluatedthepermutation-
basedpageinterleaving schemeby comparingit with three

CPUClockrate 500MHz
L1 inst. cache 32Kbytes,2-way, 32-byteblock
L1 datacache 32Kbytes,2-way, 32-byteblock
L1 cachehit time 6 ns
L2 cache 2 Mbytes,2-way, 64-byteblock
L2 cachehit time 24ns
memorybuswidth 32bytes
memorybusclock rate 83MHz
numberof memorybanks 4� 256
row buffer size 2� 8 Kbytes
DRAM prechargetime 36ns
DRAM row accesstime 36ns
DRAM columnaccesstime 24ns

Table2: Architecturalparametersof simulation

other interleaving schemes:cacheline interleaving, page
interleaving, andswapping.

6.1 Comparisonsof Row-buffer Miss Rates
Figure6 presentstherow buffer missratesof SPEC95

benchmarkprogramsand the TPC-C workload among
the four interleaving schemes:the cacheline interleaving
(cacheline), the pageinterleaving (page), the swapping
interleaving (swap), andourpermutation-basedpageinter-
leaving (permutation) schemes.Thememorysystemcon-
tains32 memorybanks.Therow-buffer sizeof eachbank
is 2KB. This is a representativehighperformancememory
systemconfiguration[13].

We have following observationsbasedon our experi-
ments:�

Mostprogramsusingcacheline interleaving have the
highestrow buffer miss ratescomparedwith three
otherinterleaving schemes.Therow-buffermissrates
of ten benchmarkprogramsout of the total nineteen
programsare higher than 90% using cacheline in-
terleaving. Sincecacheline interleaving is normally
associatedwith the close-pagemode,the high row-
buffer missratesdonotnecessarilymeanpooroverall
performance.�
All theprogramsexceptsu2corusingpageinterleav-
ing have lower missratesthanthoseusingcacheline
interleaving. However, the miss rate reductionsare
notsignificantfor mostprograms.�
Our experimentsshow that the swapping scheme
reducesthe row-buffer miss rates for most of the
benchmarkprogramscomparedwith pageinterleav-
ing. However, the row-buffer miss ratesof six pro-
gramsusing the swapping schemeare higher than
thoseusing pageinterleaving. This is becausethe
swappingschemecould make programsexploit less
locality thanpageinterleaving, aswe have discussed
in Section4.�
For almostall programs,our permutation-basedin-
terleaving schemeobtainsthelowestrow-buffer miss
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Figure6: Row buffer missratesfor different interleaving schemeswhenthe numberof banksis 32, andthe row buffer sizeis 2KB. The left figure
containsSPECfp95programs,andtheright figurecontainsSPECint95programsandTPC-Cworkload.

rates comparedwith the other three interleaving
schemes. The only exception is m88ksim whose
miss rate is 6% higher than that using the swap-
pingscheme.Ourexperimentsshow thepermutation-
basedinterleaving schemesignificantly reducesthe
row-buffer miss rates. For example,comparedwith
the best performedinterleaving schemeamongthe
otherthreefor eachprogram,the permutation-based
interleaving schemecanfurtherreducetherow-buffer
missrateby morethan80%for fiveprograms,andby
morethan50%for eightprograms.

6.2 Effectsof Memory OrganizationVariations

Changingthe numberof memorybanksand the row-
buffer sizeof eachmemorybank,we have evaluatedthe
effects of memorysystemorganizationvariationson the
interleaving schemesandonmemoryperformance.Dueto
thepagelimit, weonly presenttheperformanceof selected
programapplu, which is memoryintensiveandwell repre-
sentative for the groupof workloads. Figure7 shows the
row-buffer missratesof theprogramusingthe four inter-
leaving schemesasthe numberof banksvariesfrom 4 to
256andtherow-buffer sizevariesfrom 2 KB to 8 KB.

For eachmemory systemvariation, our experiments
show thatthepermutation-basedpageinterleaving scheme
reducesthe row-buffer missratedramatically. For exam-
ple,whenthenumberof memorybanksis 16andtherow-
buffer size is 4 KB, the permutation-basedinterleaving
schemereducesrow-buffer missratesby 82%, 75%, and
72%,comparedwith thecache-lineinterleaving, thepage
interleaving, andtheswappingschemes,respectively. We
alsoshow thatthepermutation-basedschemereducesrow-
buffer missratemorecloselyproportionalto the increase
in thenumberof memorybanksthantheotherthreeinter-
leaving schemes.Thereasonthis schemescaleswell with
the numberof memorybanksis relatedto its bankindex
generation,whichis ableto widelydistributetheconflicted

pagesamongthe memorybanks. The larger the number
of memorybanks,the moreeffective of the permutation-
basedbankindex generation.

6.3 Effectsof Write Buffers
Among the nineteenprogramswe studied, four pro-

gramsdo not have memorywrite operations.For the rest
fifteenprograms,theratiosof thenumberof memorystores
to the numberof memoryloadsrangefrom 0.26 to 0.84.
Using SPEC95programsmgrid and applu as examples,
we show the effectsof write buffers with differentwrite
policieson therow-buffer missrates.Theperformanceof
the other workloadsis consistentwith that of thesetwo.
Figure8 showstherow-buffer missratesof mgrid andap-
plu on a memorysystemof 32 bankswith therow-buffer
sizeof 2KB in eachbank. We have comparedthe follow-
ing threewritepolicies:writewith no-bypass(readsarenot
allowedto bypasswrites),write after reaching thethresh-
old (writesarescheduledto memorybanksonly whenthe
numberof outstandingwrites reachesa threshold— four
in ourexperiments),andwrite whenmemoryis idle (writes
arescheduledto memorybankswhenevertherearenoout-
standingreads).

As we have discussedin Section3, postponingwrites
using write buffers could reduce the row-buffer miss
rate. However, our experimentsshow that the existence
of write buffers cannotreducethe row-buffer miss rate
aseffectively as the permutation-basedpageinterleaving
schemedoes. For example,when the write after reach-
ing the thresholdpolicy is usedfor programapplu, the
permutation-basedschemecanstill reducethe row-buffer
missratesby 87%,65%, and74%,comparedwith cache
line interleaving, pageinterleaving, andswapping,respec-
tively.

Althoughworkloadsscheduledby thewrite afterreach-
ing thresholdpolicy normally get lower row-buffer miss
ratesthan thosescheduledby the policy of write when
memoryis idle, the write after reaching thresholdpolicy
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Figure7: Row buffer missratesof programappluusingfour interleaving schemes:thecacheline, thepage,theswapping,andthepermutation-based
interleaving. Thenumberof memorybankschangesfrom 4 to 256.Theperformanceresultsin theleft figure,themiddleone,andtheright onecorrespond
to row buffer sizesof 2KB, 4KB, and8KB, respectively.
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Figure8: Row buffer missratesusingthe threewrite policies: write
with no-bypass(no-bypass),write after reaching the threshold(thresh-
old), andwrite whenmemoryis idle (idle). Theupperfigurecorresponds
to mgrid, andthebottomonecorrespondsto applu. Thenumberof mem-
ory banksis 32,therow buffer sizeis 2KB.

maycausehighertotal executiontimedueto longermem-
ory stall time. For example,our experimentsshow that
programmgrid scheduledby the write after reaching the
thresholdpolicy reducesthe row-buffer miss rate using
pageinterleaving schemeby 48%comparedwith thepol-
icy of write whenmemoryis idle, but its total execution
time is 12% longer. For this reason,the policy of write
whenmemoryis idle is usedfor comparingtheoverallper-
formanceof differentinterleaving schemesin ourstudy.

6.4 Comparisonsof Memory Stall Times
We havemeasuredthememoryaccessportionsof CPIs

of theSPEC95programsandtheTPC-Cworkloadto com-

parethe four interleaving schemes.In order to show the
memorystall portion in eachprogram,we useda method
similar to that presentedin [1] and [6]. We simulateda
systemwith an infinitely large L2 cacheto eliminateall
main memoryaccesses.The differencebetweenthe exe-
cutiontime on this “perfect” systemandthaton a system
usingtheinvestigatedinterleaving schemeis definedasthe
memorystall portionof the programon the systemusing
theinterleaving scheme.

We have only studiedtheSPECfp95programsandthe
TPC-Cworkloadbecausememoryaccessesonly account
for a negligible portion in the total executiontime for the
SPECint95programs.Figure9 presentsthememorystall
portionof theSPECfp95programsandthe TPC-Cwork-
load usingthe four interleaving schemes:the cacheline,
the page,the swapping,andthe permutation-basedinter-
leaving schemes.The close-pagemodeis usedfor cache
line interleaving, while theopen-pagemodeis usedfor the
otherthreeschemes.

Comparedwith page interleaving, our permutation-
basedinterleaving schemeis able to reducethe memory
stall time of theseprogramsby 16% to 50%. The aver-
agememorystall timereductionfor all theSPECfp95pro-
gramsandthe TPC-Cworkloadis 37%. Comparedwith
theswappingscheme,our schemecanreducethememory
stall time of theseprogramsby 14%to 53%. Theaverage
memorystall time reductionis 33%.

Comparedwith cacheline interleaving, thepermutation
basedinterleaving schemeis able to reducethe memory
stall time of theseprogramsby 21% to 68%. The only
exceptionis for programsu2cor, wherethe memorystall
time is increasedby 11%. Theaveragememorystall time
reductionis 36%. Here is the reasonfor the exception.
Although the permutation-basedschemedoesreducethe
row-buffer missrateby 8% for su2corcomparedwith the
cacheline interleaving scheme,therow-buffer missrateis
still as high as 70%. Becausecacheline interleaving is
combinedwith close-pagemode,theprechargecanbegin
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Figure9: Normalizedmemorystallportionof theSPECfp95programs
and the TPC-C workload using the four interleaving schemes.All the
stall time valuesarenormalizedto thatusingthe cacheline interleaving
scheme.Thenumberof memorybanksis 32, andtherow buffer sizeis
2KB.

earlierthanin theopen-pagemodefor a row-buffer miss.
When the row-buffer miss rate is so high, the benefitof
a row-buffer hit cannotoffset the penaltycausedby late
prechargein open-pagemode.Thuscacheline interleaving
outperformsthe other schemeswhich usethe open-page
modefor thisprogram.

We have alsomadeperformancecomparisonsbetween
cacheline interleaving andpageinterleaving. Amongthe
nineprogramswehavestudied,cacheline interleavingout-
performspageinterleaving for sevenprograms.

The swappingschemeperformsbetterthancacheline
interleaving for four programsbut worsefor fiveprograms.
For thosefour programs,theswappingschemeeffectively
reducestherow-buffer missratesothatopen-pagemodeis
morebeneficialthanclose-pagemode.For mostprograms,
theswappingschemeperformsbetterthanpageinterleav-
ing becausetheswappingschemereducesrow-buffer con-
flicts. But for two of thesenine programs,the swapping
schemeachievesworseperformancethanpageinterleaving
becausedatalocality cannotbe retainedafter the “swap-
ping”.

7 Other RelatedWork
Hsu andSmith proposeandstudyseveral memoryin-

terleaving schemeswhich canboth increasedatalocality
andavoid hotbanksin vectorsupercomputerswith Cached
DRAM [10]. Thereareseveralotherresearchpapersdeal-
ing with the bank conflict problemof vectoraccessesin
vector supercomputers.Authors in [8] and [19] attempt
to usethe prime memorysystemsto addressthe conflict
issues. Other papersfocus on the memory interleaving
schemeson vector systems[3, 15, 17, 18, 21, 25]. Au-
thors in [9], [3], and[17] studythe skew schemes.Rau,

Schlansker, andYen proposea pseudo-randominterleav-
ing techniqueusing the XOR function to randomizethe
mappingof referencesto memorymodulesin [15]. Their
schemecaneliminatetheoccurrenceof longclustersdueto
structureddataaccess.Sohistudiespermutation-basedin-
terleaving schemeswhichcanimprovememorybandwidth
for a wide rangeof accesspatternsfor vectorcomputers
[21]. Valero, Lang, and Ayguad́e [25] divide the mem-
ory addressinto severalportionsaccordingto thewidth of
bank index, then XOR all the addressportionsto gener-
atethebankindex. Their methodcanavoid bankconflict
due to power-of-two stridesin vector machines. Seznec
andLenfant[18] proposetheInterleavedParallelScheme,
which usesthe XOR operationandparametersrelatedto
the numbersof processors,logical memory banks,and
physicalmemorybanksto inducemoreequitabledistribu-
tion overmemorybanksfor a widersetof vectorsthanthe
normalmappings.

In contrastto above cited interleaving schemes,our
major objective is to reducethe conflictsof DRAM row-
buffers.Concurrentaccessesto thesamebankcanbewell
pipelinedin acontemporaryDRAM systemaslongasthey
hit therow-buffer. In vectormachines,concurrentaccesses
to the samebankalwayscausebankconflictsandcannot
bepipelined.

Besidesmemorybankinterleaving techniques,thereare
otherapproachesto addressthememorylatency problem,
suchasblocking-freecache,prefetching,threadchanging,
anddatapredictionandspeculation[26].

8 Conclusion
We have shown that the conflicts and conflict misses

of DRAM row-bufferssignificantlyincreasememorystall
times.Wehaveanalyzedtheirsourcesin thecontext of su-
perscalarprocessorswith two levelsof caches.Our study
indicatesthat themissratesof row-buffersaremainly de-
terminedby thewaysdataareinterleavedamongthemem-
ory banks.Conventionalschemes,suchascacheline and
pageinterleaving, could not effectively exploit both the
concurrency of multiplebanksanddatalocality in therow-
buffer of eachbank. Aiming at achieving theboth objec-
tives, we have proposeda memory interleaving scheme,
calledpermutation-basedpage interleaving. By usingthe
fast exclusive-OR operationto generatethe bank index,
our schemecan dramaticallyreducethe row buffer miss
ratesfor SPEC95andTPC-Cworkloadscomparedwith the
two conventionalinterleaving schemesandanexistingop-
timizedcommercialscheme.Ourexecution-drivensimula-
tionsshow thatthepermutation-basedschemeoutperforms
the cacheline interleaving, thepageinterleaving, andthe
swappingschemesby reducingthe averagememorystall
timesof the workloadsby 36%, 37%, and33%, respec-
tively. In termsof overall performance,the permutation-
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basedschemereducesthe averageexecutiontimesof the
workloadsby 12%,10%,and8%,comparedwith thecache
line interleaving, the pageinterleaving, andthe swapping
schemes,respectively.

Thepotentialperformancepenaltyof thepermutation-
basedschemeis theexclusive-ORoperationfor generating
eachmemorybankindex. For a moderncomputersystem
with multiple levelsof caches,this operationis not in the
critical path,andcanbeoverlappedwith operationsabove
this level in thememoryhierarchy. Our experimentsshow
thattheadditionalruntimeoverheadinvolvedis negligible
comparedwith effectivereductionsof memorystall times.
Forexample,whenusingthepermutation-basedpageinter-
leaving scheme,theaveragememoryaccesslatency of the
workloadsis around50 CPU cycles,while the exclusive-
ORoperationonly takesaboutonecycle [11].

Usingmemoryaccessschedulingtechniquesto exploit
row-buffer locality and concurrency is anotherattractive
approach(e.g.[16]). Webelievethecombinationof access
schedulingandthepermutation-basedinterleaving scheme
canfurtherimprovememoryperformance.
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